
A compnny has Ixh-i- i lormed at Glasgow.
Scotland, says an exchange, to operate In
the forest lands ot Oregon and Washington RANGE.i i
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Paeific Slapcrs.
The Skagit Oil Company, or Queen

ChirIot Island, have t:.ken 13,000 gal-
lons of oil this season.

A Pine Grove. W. T-- correspondent
say: Immigrant. are.nnlvlig daily,
Oiil bachelor are compelled to open tlleir
diVirs to families.

From the Idaho V,'rJl we learn that
the slight slioek of earthirike which was
felt at lloie t:iry on Tuesday lut vxtcud-e- d

through Bobe county. ;

Win Bishop, proprietor ot the Chim-acu-

W. T.. Cheese Factmy. shippedthree. and a ha!f tons last Week to Sao
Francisco, aud proposes to si-m-l five more
next.

Lieut. J. C. Mitchell and E. C. Chayter,both recently oflicers on the U'octr. have
Ix-e- n promoted the former to captain and
the latter to second lieutenant.

Tlie Palouse UuxrJte says rSIr. Dick
Warmouth. residing on Kebel Flat, brought
into town u emple of two-ye- ar old eo!t of
thcCapt. Slaggard stock, which on being
weighed, turned tlie U-a- respectively at
l.'itH) and 1.274 pounds... They were large
Ironed ami well proportioned.

Mr. II. McCartney, assistant snperiu-tenila- nf

of X. I. II. Co.j rexrt 50 mile.s
of the road already graded ; also eleven
thousand tie. Itween fifty anil seventv--

HELMBOLD'S

Over OKIE THOUSAND in Use
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Territory, lor the purposes of utilising a j

process of Rearing forests by stearh, intro-- !

duced into Scotland a few years since.

Tliis method i as follows : A traction en- -

tine of twelve horse power Is stationed
some ditaiiee from the wood, and a wire
chain is ti the tree. Steam is

then put on and the tree is pulled forcibly

by tiie root. Upward ol 000 trees per day
of ten hour can be pulled out by this pro-

cess. The' comoany will commence oper-
ations with titty engines, which are now
in'ii g inaiiiif'iclurcil for them, to lie lo-

cated and; worked i'l different sections of
the country, ami it is calculated that, in
the com.se of a few years, the whole
Northwest' of the United Stated will be
"cleared and ojened for settlement.

Pauaina advice state that the storm ami
freshet of the li)th ti't.rtiul subsequently, was
ihe several r.ver known n the isthmus.
The railroad was submerged over 30 miles.
It may be two or three weeks lfore. trains
can run through. All the native villages
ami river farms h'tjre lieen inundated.
Live slock ol all descriptions wa swept
away and drowned, and poor inhabitant
wre left to starve. As soon as the news
of the condition readied Aspinwall sub-

scriptions were misei aud sevenil Ikkhs of
supplies sent out. hut reports came hack
that the relief, though timely, was inade-

quate, and that to prevent starvation,
further immediate help was necessary.
Several bridges have been seriously injur-
ed. Many passengers are waiting transit
at both ends of the route. Everj-thiu- g is
confusion and uncertainty.

Blaine is reported as having gained a
good deal of strength recently in Xcw
York, ami some of his friends are confident
that lie can curry the delegation to the
National Convention next year. On the
other hand it is claimed that Conkling will
dictate the choice of the New York dele-

gation, and that no nomination can be
made that does not meet with his approba-
tion. It is believed that Grant is Conk- -

ling's first choice for the Presidency, but
there is no known reason why he should
oppose the nomination of Blaine, should
die choice of the. Convention tall on him.
Sherman has a strong following, but the
signs of the times would seem to oiut out
Blaine as the coining m.in, provided
Gen. Grant is not nominated on the first
ballot. I

The Italians are laying out an immense
amount of money in iron-cla- ds and guns.
The evident intention is if possible to dom-
inate in the Mediterranean at an early
period in the future. A few days since the
government ordered eight new 80-to- n guns
from the factory of Sir William Armstrong
at a cost of $S0,000 each. They have also
nearly completed an enormous Iron-cla-

tlie largest in the world. It is 400 feet
long. 73 feet wide. SO feet in depth at the
bow and 55 at tlie stern, with solid inn
arms ot twelve Inches. It is to he called
the Italia, and will be armed witli these
eight moi'Ster guns. The talins have
never forgotten their ignominious defeat at
sea by the Anstrians in their last war with
that power, in which some of their finest
iron-cla- were destroyed by the wooden
snips of the Kaiser.

The panic of 1873 was ushered in by the
failure of the great banking house of Jay
Cooke & Co., as the panic ot 1S57 was by
the failure of the Ohio Life & Trust Com-

pany. The latter Institution was never
; but on the other hand, the

house of Jay Cooke & Co. promises to be
replaced upon as solid basis as ever. It is
even busily engaged in prosecuting that
colossal work, the Northern Pacific Rail-
way. But still better, it creditors are
likely to receive the full amount of their
claims. The asset of tlie Ann largely con-
sisted of bonds and stocks, the value of
which shrunk to merely nominal amounts.
These were divided prorata among the
creditors ; now the hoK?tn! out'ok for the
road, and the boom in stocks, have so ap-
preciated the value -- of the stocks and
bonds, that there is more money with
which to pay the creditors than the bank-
rupts owed.

Accounts from Egypt state that the
government is actively completing prepa-
rations for war with Abyssinia. The war
office at Cairo and the harbor ol Suez,
where troops are to embark, are very ani-
mated. If hostilities are resumed the
Egyptian forces will be divided into two
armies offensive and defensive. Tlie for-
mer to be composed of 8000 men and the
latter 12.000. The offensive army will be
directed on the Egyptian harbor of Akko
ner.r Adna, the capital of Abyssinia, and
the defensive army will take up two. en-
trenched positions, one st Gazun near
Rabdal river, and the other at Bahia on
Bender river, thus commanding the two
main roads of Abyssinia leading from tlie
north to the Soudan. Gordon Pasha will
command tlie defensive army.

The Dalles Jletboulat 3ZJsalon Cue.
On Wednesday of last week Judge Deady

In the U. S. Circuit Court, ordered a de-

cision In favor of the plaintiff in the three
suits brought against the Methodist Mis-

sion at the Dalles. Following Is tlie sum-

ming up of the Com i : ' -

The conclusion of the Court is that the
defendant did not "occupy' the premises
on August 1 1, 1848. nx t missinuaiy sta-
tion or oilierwise, cither by itself or the
American Board, and that it was not de-
ferred from so doing by tins danrer from
Indian hostilities, but voluntarily aban-
doned tlie same before September 10, 1847.
without any intention or expectation of
reocenpying it under any circumstances,
and therefore the patent therefor to the
defendant was wrongfully issued ; and the
decree of the Court will be tliat the defend-
ant be declared a trustee for the several
plalnttfis herein, for so much of tlie prem-
ises described in tbe patent as is claimed
by them in their several suits, and that the
defendant, within 00 days, by a sufficient
conveyance or conveyances, containing
proper covenants against Its own acts, to be
approved by the the master of this court,
release to the said plaintiffs accordingly all
right and title to said premises, and that it
pay the plaintiff's their coetaand expenses
of suit.

A census was made last year of tbe
number of foreigners resident In China.
This places the total number of foreign
firms doing business' there at 351 and the
total foreign population fit 4814. Of. these
England stands at the head with 220 firms

persons. The number ot Ameri-- "
'"ls'set down at 35, and the total

v An cri m residents ia CMn

Congressman T,ny. of Missouri. died at

Washington on the 8tli lust. The imme-

diate catise of his (tenth was paralysis.

The Democratic Stnte Central Commit too

is called to meet in Salem on ti e Sth of

January.
"

.

. Sammy Tildeu Tul to W preparing,
mi address aniiouneiuj; hU wllhdi.iwal

"from the political field of 1330, in f.ivor

of Speaker Randall.

During the went cyclone in the Bay cl

Bengal, the storm wive swept over Muii-Iclshk- ol

Island, drowning sevenil hundred
'

persons.
. Preparations for the shipment ot the
obelisk to New York, Is causing consider-

able excitement at Alexandria, Kgyi.t,
and great crowds of people assemble daily
to watch the proceeding.

' ' o
Gen. Jeff. C. Dnvi, Colonel of the 23d

infantry. died at Chicago on the 30th u t.,
of pneumonia ot the lungs. Another g.il-la- nt

Union officer gntbered , to his long
borne. .

Mr. Flack, of tl e Umatilla agency, h.ia

bsen missing for some time: He started
tor Colfax aboi t three weeks ago and has

not been heard of since. It i thought he
baa been foully dealt with.

A child without a brain was born in
Cincinnati, Ohio, recently, according to
the Knquiter ot that city. The unfortunate
Infant lived but a lew minutes. Wonders
never cease.

The Courier Jovrntd of L,ouiville. gives
a political sketch of. Senator Chandler,
which it concludes thus .-

- He was a hjird
one to tackle. He was a good? lighter.
God be with him, and may he rest in
peace t" '

Tlie llwaco Canal and Kail way Compa-

ny has been incorporated to open a now

transportation route to Shoal w ater Bay.
The company will immediately ojm-1- the

Id Johnson slongh for temporary pnrjose.s.

At the regular meeting ol Barnnni

Lodge, I. O. O. F. of CorvallK the fo-

llowing officers were elected to serve fur the

ensuing term : W. S. McFadden. X. G. ;

E. B. McElroy, V. G. ; S. J Shed.l. It. S.;
C. H. James, P. 6.; Jacob Webber. Treas.

"We learn that it is the intention of the
Methodist Mission to appeal from Judge
Deady'a decision, to Uie Supreme Court ot

the United States, in the cases decided

against them in the matter of the Dalles
' land claim.

Senator Don Cameron i eetf ing up a

grand excursion ot members of both houses

of congress , to attend Gen. Grant's recep-

tion in Philadelphia on the 16th inst. In
view of this it is not improbable that con-

gress will adjonm over that date, audit
H also very possible that the regular Christ-
mas recess may e to commence on
the loth inst. and continue three weeks.

On last Friday evening, about 8 o'clock,
'

the town of Cottage Grove. Lane county,
suffered a loss in the destruction of the

dry goods store of Lurch Bros., by fire,

building and all its contents being con-ame- d,

"except about forty dollars' worth
ot goods. It ia not known how the fire

originated.
A letter from General Grant to a New

York legislative committee, announces tliat
be-- will visit New York on the 29th of
December, unless in the meantime he ac-

cept a pending Invitation to go to Havana

yla Key West, starting southward abont
tl 36th hist. In the latter case he will
not visit New York until his return next
spring from the West Indies.

Win. Lair HOI, Esq., of the Dalles, a
prominent

'
lawyer, but better known,

probably, as once editor ot the Oregonian,
Is said to be a candidate for the Supreme
Judgeship at the next election. We al-

ways had an idea that Lair preferred Con-

gressional honors.

- jtccordlng to a Time's special tlie con-

tractors to Arizona have been detected in

defrauding the Indiansand the Government
by means of false weights and inferior sup-
plies. The discovery has created the
greatest consternation among those inter-
ested, and a determined effort will be made
to cover np the matter. It it be true that
contractors have been guilty of defrauding
as charged, let no means be spared to bring
them to justice justice of the strictest
and most searching kind. Spare uot.

One James Clark has a long letter in the
Salem Sbreurg in which be arraigns the
authorities in very bitter terms for the
manner In wbicb the Oregon penitentiary
Is conducted. He enumerates a great
many grievances of which the convicts
have reason to complain and If the prison
is such, a place as be describes, it is a
" mighty good place to keep out of."

The republicans in most ot the states
win probably make no objection to the
change In the laws of the several states so
as to shitt the authority to choose preaiden-ti- a

1 electors- - from the people directlv to
the legislatures of the respective states.
It would make the choice of a republican
for president next year almost a moral
certainty. In that case the balance of the
states would be against Indiana and the
olid sooth. ' ' "

Delegate Cameron ef Utah, was Inter-
viewed recently, and in reply to the qnes-tk- ra

: " What will be tbe politics of Utah
if adaaUtedas 'a Eiate f He made this
hrewd reply : M Ism "sartefled from mys cbservt'..in thrt the s ot there are i i s't-- r S wl:h tbtijeeSinga ot
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CLOAKS- -

'VAliXN.
CASHES EKES.
BISEJs.4 ;SS.
WATERPROOFS.
BOOTS & SHOES.

Staple CiROCERIES.
AXD BEST ASSORTMENT OF

- (

COMPOUND

FLUID ESTBACT

A s

Spocic Hcncdy for all tlie

DISEASES
OF TIIE

For Debility, Tosr Cf fvlemorv. Tmliann.
sitlon to Exertion or Hiisiness, Shortness
ol Urcath, Troubled with Thoiifflita of ri- -
case, Dimness ot Vision. Pain Ui the Batk,
Chest nd Head, Bmh of Blood to tbe
IlPHfl, Pale Countenance and Dry Skin.

If these symptoms are allowed to tm on.-
. .

T

VPrr fronttontltr T.VM.....!.. t.n.

sumption follow. " When the toiirtitHtloii
necoines affected. It require the aid of an
Invlgorntlnz medicine to strengthen
tone up the xysteni, which i

Eolmbold's Bucim"
!WEKUEVl;itrtAN.

HELMBOLD'S BUCHU
n (Juequnlrd

By any remedy known. It is prcM-ribo-
d

by the most eminent nhysici.nts all oyer
the world, in

Rheumatism, '
Spermatorrliccn,

IVt-in-nlifi-a,

Ayirisia.Indievf ion,
Coii8fipafion,Arliew Sc lainCyclic ml Bebiiitv, '

Kidney Diseases.Iiver--nervoMsComplaint,
Ilcbilify.pilepsy,Mead Troubles,PacalyiM." -- 'raI in licallb.Spinal Ii,caes,Sciatica,

leatne9,Lumbago,
Catarrh,IVervous

Female CompIaiiW,
Hidache, Pah, in the hoMcn.,Cot.l:h,

Dizzinen, Sour Stomach.
Tate In the Month, Palpitation of th
Heart, Pai In the region of tho Kidney,,and .thousand other painful .ymptom

" ""OFriugs ot xyspepsia.

HEX,MllOI4tS;:f Q V CZ1Z
InTlfforates the Stomach,

And rtimulaj the torpid .Xlver. Bowel,and Kidneys, to healthy action, ceaniuluff the blood ofAll Impurities, and Impirt-in-gnew life and vigor to the whole systemA single trial will he
coaylnce the giost hesiuting of Its valuableremedial Qualities. .

PRICE, Si PER rrvrTfrvtiuaOr Sis ' 'ISsttlsa fcr C3.

Delivered to anv. afM r. ,
vation. , -

, . .wazvvilVIU UtWtr

"Patients' mnv roi.if rewnweit, .

log tlie came attention a. by calling.....v i uysiciana attend to corres-
pondents. All letter chould be addressed
tO .."

IT "? ''"FTT'T tT........ mmm riinfcdiiiiftiAiAii Aii' W jrii'rfJ

Ilillalelphlay fa.

Sea that tia jiiv&t- - rrcrrittarj
Ctoap is ca tiih. Teottls.;-

CJoldL EvoryAvLcro. ,

AXD IS FACT tHK LAEGK3T

five thousand feet of Inmlier. and largo
j number of rails at Wallula awaiting shij- -

meuf to Aius-orh- .

A survey for a 'railroad from Coquille
river to Coos Hay ia being made.

J. A. Peck ha arrived at the euifen-tiar- y

from Lane county to remain two
vcars tor forgery.

Mr. I. IJryne. engineer of the AJcr..
Duncan, was recently married at Ellens-bur- g

to Sirs. Cumiutl.
The citizens of Upper Astoria want,

their pot-oftic- e continued and II. G. Van
Dusen sipjioiiited postmaster.

The Guild connected with St. Paul's
Church. Oregon City, holds it annual fair
at Poiks's Hall" in that "place on the 10th
inst. i

Lafayette Lodge No. 20, I. O. O. F..
has elected the following officers: If:
Hurley, X. G.; John llnn.-y- . V. G.; P.
F. Gates, 11. S.; J. T. Hembree, Treas.

I.at Tuesday. Hon. J. AV. Xesinith.
sold at his farm in I 'oik comity, grain and
pork to the amount of $5,200. the same
being a part of the produce of his larm.

The Dalles learns that the
O. S. X. Co. will have employed there as
ship builders, carpenter ami laborers in
the course of a weeks, to hundred men.

Occidental Lodge No.' 30. I. O. O. F..has
elected the following officers : Win. Ren-ni- e,

y. G ; T. II. Strain. V. G.; S. A.
X.iuiiing, R. S-- ; S. F. Harding, P. S ; T.
Ih-ni- Treas.

Elias Keeney. who sometime since killed
a man at Harrlsburg. Linn county, recent-
ly got into a row at Bosnian City and
killed a gambler. The brother of the mur-
dered man shot and killed Keeney.

Says the La Grande Gazette : Mrs.
Ian"l C:iaplaiu met with a severe acci-
dent on Saturday last, filling oft from a
table on which she was standing, over a
chair, sustaining very pi infill internal in-

juries. She is now much better, ami no
serious results are apprehended.

The Astorian says that Oregon's exports
average $37S annually, to every man in
the State. Her wheat, wools, salmon,
and fruits command from five to ten per
cent, higher price than those from any
other country. With a population of 150.-00- 0

men her exports equals one-sevent- h of
the total export of tlie United Sates.

Mr. Stewart, who has but recently re-
turned from a trip to Chehalis. informs the
Axtorian that the great want of tlie settlers
over that way is better transportation
facilities. He savs there are now nearly
3.000 head of fat cattle to come out, be-
sides any quantity ot produce, gndi:, vege-
tables, etc.

F. A. Wallace, an esteemed citizen liv-

ing four miles from La Grande. Union
count-- , was fount! in his field on the 2fllh
nit., unconscious, with the horse he had
lieen riding standing near. He was taken
to his house and lingered in an unconscious
state until next morning, when he died.

The Dayton Chronicle says that tins ac-

tivity of Railroad couianies, and the in-

flux of vast numbers ot immigrants seem
to give promise of a dawn of proejierityover .the whole of Ea-ter- n Washington
Territory. The extent and capabilities ot
this region have hitiierto been but meager-l- y

understood. With the constructions of
railroads and the development of agricul-tural resources, the outlook seems to prom-
ise a prosperity unknown since milling
days.

Dr. H. R. I'BEELA.V D tun loeated Is
AIlMinjr for the praetiee of Dentistry.All worU warranted. OOien In Inrrbh
black, corner First and Ferry tn. febl

Frcah Park Wanted.
One million pounds of fresh pork wanted

by Phil Cohen, Albany. 8

JLadiea Clonks.
I have just received another large lot of

Ladies' Cloaks direct from the factory In
the East. Samcki. E. Yocxg.

Forewarned Forearmed.
Physicians and invalids nso with confidenceThe Kaiser Celebrated German Klixir for Con-

sumption and throat and lunjr disease. It. Is
rich in the medicinal properties of tar. wild
cherry, etc. Is rendered perfectlv harmless totlie youngest child. This would 'have provedan Angel of mercy in tho household of those
unhappy pnrenta at Vallejo. Dixon. Beaver,Utah, and numerous other places, whose chil-
dren were slaughtered by a qnackrecommended by its owners to inre croup, pos-
sessing no properties calculated to cure It, hutInstead a deadly drug which lias slain its thou-sand- s.

Be sore yon get only ierman Elixir.
The genuine bears the Prussian coat of armsand the le signatnre of Dr. Kaiser.
Samples at a 11 arng stores. Large size. 7ft een t s.
Fobhay & MA son. Wholesale Druggist. Sole
Agents. Ii8vl2m3 -

'. IlOKII.

On Wednesday, to tho wife ot Hallock
Griffin, a girl. Orthodox weight.

' m

Married. December 9, 1879, at the
residence of the bride's parents, by Rev.
S. G. Irvine, D. Sir Hephlna Job, of
Corvsllis, and Miss Archie A. Gaines,
daughter of Hon. A. B. Gaines, of this
county.

Our best wishes go with Zeph and Archie.

Market i.
Wheat strong In San Franeisco at $22 10

per 100 fts. Apples, spitzenberg and bell-flow- er,

$1 25 per box.
Wheat In Liverpool average, 10s 7d ;

club, lis 6dlls l0d.
Wheat in Chicago, for January delivery,

$1 29f per bushel.
Wheat In New York, $1 461 53 per

bushel wool, fall, 22330; burry, 18(322;
spring. 2838 ; pulled, 3040c per ft.

ALBANY MARKETS BUTINQ.

Wheat $1 per bushel ; oats, 27c per
bushel ; bntter, 1025c per K ; eggs, 30c

per dozen ; apples, 40c per bushel; chick
civs alive, $2 40S3, dressed, $334 ; ta
low, 4c per ft ; bams, J34c per ft.

FALL AND WINTER GOODS
Ever bronglit to this city, and at

EST Ir'lllCES.

in Linn County.

Money Wanted l'ay Up.
PERSON'S inile!tcit to mc arc requestedto nmke jiHyment tM;lwf'ii Ihi and thelirt of Junnnry. IfitH). as at that time I ahull

reitn from the groctjr business, and want all
that i dm me. J. JOSEPH.iec. 5. 1S79.

NOTICE is lierehy eiven that Sliins SMckfecr
all ui propt rty to the nnrlcr-sine- d

for the Injnetlt of ail hta'creditors,
and in proportion to theii oeveral

Any perxonH having claims iialnntliim arc litrrt'liv riqni'd to prcxent them to
me, duly veriiied. withia three months from
the date of this noiice.

c:. E. WOLVEItTOX,
Albany, Or., Oct. 17, lS7!t-3vl-- 2 Assignee;

To XIiokc WJioni i( Concern-- .

AlBaky, Oh, Xovcnitwr 1st, WO.

KNOW THAT THE rM)ElSIHXKI nteanH
in collecting this ciortinr of tile

year, and that he will collect interest on un-
set tied accounts. JOHN UKKiUS.

Vl2nfi

Ladies; Variety Emporium.
H7J. HYDE

KEEPS COXSTANTLT OS HAND

German Zephyr, Canvn, Thread, Pins,
Needles, Buttons, Heal Hair Swilcli-e- s

and Curls, Hosiery, Stamped J
; Goods, t&e,, Cc, c. ;

Also, Agent for Dr. Warnor'a

Health Coisel t
Child's Waist X

anct Madam Foye's

Corset Skirt Supporter.
e4S"French ctampin done to order.

13JBroadalbi n St., opposite Poet OfTlceS?39v

Chas. V. Plummer,
VHOLKSALE ASD RETAIL

B RUG G IS T I

Faints, Oils and Glass,
AI.I2AKY, OKEUOa.

JUST KECEIVKD, A n.MtfSK INVOICE Or
and KruKKists' Sundries from theKat ; also t he largest and most complete stock

of iampsand Lump fixtures ever brought to
this city. er Prescription carefully com
pounded at all times, day or nlgbt. Hn23

. , Dissolution Notice.
NOTICE is hereby (tiven that the

cxiRtinK between John N.
Hoffman and C P. Davis, iin carrying on the
business of uiunnlactiirinf? soda and candy,nnder the firm name of Hoffman A Davis, is
this day dissolved lv mntiml consent. All ac-eo-

ts dne I he late Arm ill be payable toeittierof the late partners, and all thett liabilities will
be tMtid by tbe new firm of Holtmnn A Joseph.JOHN N. HOFFMAN,f . V. DAVIS.

Albany, October U, 187.

lteferrlnr to the alve, notice is hereby given
that we, the undersigned, have this day enter-
ed into partnership, and will carry on the bus-
iness above mentioned at the old stand ; and
thanking the public for the patronaee srlven
tho old Arm, ask that they will show like favors
to us. JOHN N. HOFFMAN,JULIUS JOSKPH.

October 1. 1879-Sv-

; ALBANY

Collegiate , gtitute,
Albany, Oregon.

The Second Term will open on
November 12tn, 18T.

SO FAR AS IT IS DESIHABLK THREE
of instruction will be pursued Inthis Institute, vis : Classical, Scientific andformal. .

(

A Full Cores of Instructors lias ui
" -'secured.

For particulars eoncernlnff the courses of
6tudy and tbe price of tuition, apply to

Rev. FXBEBT 3f. COSDIT, Pres.
August 8, 1879V llntt

Call, sea, and conviacsd fox

pleasure to show you througlx our
lsuy or act.

Eespectfully,

Altjany, Oct. 17, 1879-3vl- 2

ALBANY MARBLE WORKS.

yourselves. It Mnil only "bo a
stock, "wlietlier you wisi to

SAMUEL E. YOUNG.
7

LB0S.,

Tablets,
ST02TZ2S,

VERMONT V

: Oregon.

cemctcrv and other stoni
and disiateli. Rixvlul

forwarded. All work war- -
V1j!ii8

STAZQEE
--DEALERS 1N- -

Blonumcnts
and HSAD

-- EXECUTEI IS- -

ITALIAN OR

A I bmi-- , t :

Also, evervvnrletvof
work done with neatness
attention oriven to orders from any part of the
!St ate and waahinirton Territorv. hv rtiuil or mti.
lerwistj, and promptlynuiieu.

01 id jil age mmm
Order your --work dono with C T. Raynolds

& Co's Standard Varnislies andSnperfliLe Coach
Colors. These Varnishes and Colors are in
rise in all the principal Coach and Car. Shops
throughout the United States, and are every-
where recognized as the "best for all Fine Work.

C. T. Rayndds & Co's Ysrnishss are new mannfsa-ture-d

expressly fcr this msrkstta suit tha psKliaritiss
of c!isat3.


